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FINE RECORD
OF DIPLOMATS

Foreign Representatives of United States,
Though Untrained, Have Been Equal

to Task Required of Them
Dr A I'onMI'll .NIMItl'.TAltV ov

kmiiassy.
accordance with time honored

IN custom every Ambassador nnd
Minister accredited to n foreign
country from the United States

will tender hl.s resignation to President
"Woodrow Wilson. It Is certain that
these resignations will be nccepted, al-

though the outgoing heads of embassies
nnd legations may be asked to stay at
their posts until the. arrival of their
successors.

The resignation of these high diplo-
matic olllclals will once more bring up
the question whether as satisfactory
results are nchleved by the American
method of naming Ambassadors nnd
Ministers as by the English nnd Con-
tinental methods.

The President has It within his power
to appoint ton Ambassadors at a salary
of $17,500 each, eight Ministers nt n
Kilury of $11', 000 each, twenty-fou- r nt n
salary of $10,000 each, and one Minister
resident nt a salary of $5,000.

In England the Foreign Ofllcc Is part
of the civil service. Political reasons do
not enter Into the appointment of Its
employees. They enter the service as
boys or very young men and remain
In It unless for some extraordinary
reason until death or until forced to
retire by age. Ambassadors receive
from $30,000 to $50,000 a year and
magnltlrent living and business quarters
free. Ministers, secretaries, &c, are also
well paid.

The same general system, with per-
haps some modifications. Is in vogue
among the other great Powers. The re-

sult Is they always have a trained staff
of servants familiar with the laws of
nations, with commercial questions, with
diplomatic usages, nnd last but not least
with the customs of good society. This
system is not only tne result or tn ex-

perience and the teachings of centuries,
but Is absolutely nect ssary owing to the
eternal Jealousies of foreign nations,
their propinquity to one another nnd
their readiness to lly at one another's
throats. We are not, however, con-
fronted with a similar condition In this
country. We have neither neighbors
nor territorial Jealousies.

Until a comparatively recent time all
diplomatic appointments In this coun-
try were personal appointments of the
President or political rewards. Now,
in order to enter the diplomatic service,
that Is to become a third secretary of
embassy or a second secretary ot lega-
tion, the candidate must first be desig-
nated by the President, nnd must then
pass an examination before a duly
appointed board. Promotions are de-

clared to be based upon established
efficiency In the service. That being
so, there is no npparcnt reason why
a third secretary of cmlassy should
not In due time become an Ambassador.

There Is, however, no such Instance
on record yet. It Is true that John
Hay promoted Henry White, Secretary
of Embassy In London, to be Ambassa-
dor at Home, nnd subsequently Am-

bassador to France, and John H. Car-
ter, Secretary of Embassy In London,
was promoted to be Minister to Ru-

mania, and then to the Argentine Re-
public. Lloyd Grlscom, Minister to
Persia and then to Japan, was promoted
to be Ambassador to Paly, But none
of these gentlemen passed through the
diplomatic school as at present con-
stituted.

Within a very short time Larz
Anderson, Minister to Belgium, has
been promoted to bo Ambassador to
Japan, lie served his apprenticeship
as Secretary of Embassy in Home and
in Londun, nnd his recent promotion
was purely personal and political. He
was a very heavy contributor to the
Republican campaign funds In 190S and
In 1!12.

Even if It were considered desirable
to have n system In this country simi-
lar to the llrltlsh and Continental sys-
tems, there would be one, perhaps more
than one hurdle difficult to negotiate in
the way of Its establishment. In Eng-
land and in other foreign countries, the
young men who enter the diplomatic
Fervlce are almost Invariably of wealthy
or at least well to do families. They
adopt diplomacy as their life career.
It Is their profession, nnd with perse-
verance the rewards are certain. There
Is no such class of young men In this
country, although there are Individual
Instances.

Great Ilrltaln, on whose possessions
the sun never sets, Is necessarily In

volved In nearly every question of mag-
nitude throughout the world, and the
other grent Powers, France, Germany,
Austria, Italy and even Russia, are so
busily engaged In trying to enlarge
their markets and create new commer-
cial opportunities that delicate ques-
tions which must bo solved by diplo-
macy are. constantly arising. It goes
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Finally, if any young man to
embrace a diplomatic career let him
beware he has private means.
A first of receives

n year, and a tit-fi- t cccrctary of
$2,625 a year. Secretaries

must be able to live up to a certain
standard In order to lc on equal terms
with their colleagues, and to the
dignity of their position. They cannot
do on their salaries nlone.

When Mr. Carter was appointed to
the Argentine Republic he declined the
mission because ho did not see how he
could pay $10,000 for the rent of a
suitable In Ayrcs out
of a yearly salary of $12,000. If nn Am-

bassador or Minister cannot keep up
with the procession hnlf his usefulness
Is gone nt once. It Is all very well
to talk of Republican simplicity, and
hark back to the days of nnd

Other times, other
There have been exceptions, It Is true.

James Russell Lowell, Minister to
Spain nnd to England, was n compara-
tively poor man, he was n remark-
ably distinguished man, too. There are
not many llko him. On the other hand,
of the mentioned as promoted,
White, Grlscom, and Carter,
the first three were of wealth;
Carter was not.
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Does tho American plan of appoint-
ing Ambassadors and Ministers produce
the desired results? Do the diplomats

appointed make good? To answer
these questions long look backward
is necessary.

The United States has been repre-
sented abroad for one hundred nnd
thirty-fiv- e years by Ministers and
lately, In some countries, by Ambass-
adorswho were chosen from all ranks
of life, and were generally without any
previous diplomatic experience or
knowledge. them have been
men who were flamboyant, assertive,

to sprcadeaglelsm,
who lacked tho polish of their col-
leagues from other nations. Rut there
have few, very few, who did not

ability.
The diplomatic history of the United

ONLY CANVAS AT COLD

PALMER AND CHILDREN WHO HAVE LIVED ALL WINTER IN A TENT YONKERS, N. Y. IN SIX-
TEEN YEARS PALMER RECKONS HE HAS SAVED $2,500 BY CONSTANTLY LIVING OUTDOORS.

States, too, has been far more credit-
able In one respect than that of any
European nation; Its diplomatic course

been generally straightforward and
honest. Such a subterfuge ns was
adopted some fifty years ago, for In-

stance, by a Russian Chancellor, who
feigned deafness during a long term of
office In order to spy out diplomatic
secrets, could never have been adopted
by nn American Secretary of State.

Our roster of foreign representatives
without previous diplomatic training
contains the names of men who subse-
quently became Presidents and

of others who became
Secretaries of State or of tho Treasury,
United States Senators or Governors.
Others subsequently filled the great
otllce of Chief Justice of tho Supreme
Court of tho United States. Olllccrs of
high rank In the army, Judges, law-
yers, historians, naval ofllcers, editors,
men eminent In every walk of life have
added to the lustre of our diplomatic
corps.

Hut not one of these men, with the
pojslble exception of John Qulncy
Adams, had what Is considered by Euro- -
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pean nations ns almost absolutely essen-
tial for a Minister or Ambassador a
diplomatic They left their law
ofTices. their counting rooms, tho bench,
their legislative stats, the library, the
farm, the took up
their new duties with dltlldence,

many cases but almost always with
steadfastness of purpose.

their private feelings may
have they showed no hesitation In
public, although It Is recorded of John
Adams, when he wns envoy to France
In 1779, that he wrote home for a

of books, calculated among other
things "to qualify one for the science
of negotiations."

Buchanan too displayed modesty when
ho wrote Russia In 1S32, nt the
time ho was negotiating a commercial
treaty with that country, describing him-
self "as n tyro diplomacy, with no
weapons but a little common sense,
knowledge and downright honesty with
which to the most adroit nnd
skilful politicians in tho world." Despite
his dlllidence ho was eminently success-
ful In his task.

Among our Ministers or
to Franco wero Thomas Jefferson,

Charles Cotesworh Plnckney, Gouver-ncu- r
Morris, James Robert

R. Livingston, Elbrldgo Gerry nnd John
Marshall. Livingston Monroe ne-
gotiated for the cession of the Loulsl-nn- a

territory with tho great Napoleon
tho subtle, nnd Marbols,

and, as tho world well knows, made a
good bargain secured half n con-
tinent.

It Is worth that during the
first half century of our national life
we were In France by three
future Presidents, two futuro Chief Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court nnd three
future Secretaries of State.

Our first or
to England nre no less Illus-

trious, the list beginning with Franklin,
Adams and John Jny, the last being tho
first Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
Other Ministers were William Plnkney,
tho leader of tho American bar; Martin
Van Huron, whoso secretnry of legation
was Irving; Edward Ever-
ett, James Uuchanan, Chnrles Francis
Adnms, Edward J. Phelps, James Rus-
sell Lowell, Thomas F, the llrst
American Robert T. Lin-
coln, John Hay nnd Whltelaw Reld.
We have sent many to
represent us In Great Ilrltaln. It was
owing to the opposition of Gen. Benjamin
F. Uutler to those "damned literary
fellers" that Richard II. Duna, a per-
sonal and political enemy of the
doughty General nnd tho author of
"Two Years Before tho Mast," Is not
also numbered among our Ministers to
England.

Nearly 100 years ago when the Treaty
of Ghent, which Henry Clay said was

"a damned bad trendy," was
this country was represented by Clay,
John Qulncy Adams, Albert Gallatin,
James A. llayard and Jonathan Russell.
As showing the difference of opinions of
great men Wellington Is quoted as say-
ing that tho Americans had all the
best of It.

Spain has received Its full share of
Americans and much his-

tory has been written there. John Jay
William Carmlchael worn the llrst

of our Madrid. Later
came Charles Plnckney, John II. Eaton,
John Forsyth, Alexander II, Everett,

Irving, Romulus M. Saun-
ders and Pierre Soulc. Tho last was a
Frenchman by birth, a firebrand by
nature nnd was appointed from Louis-
iana. Almost as soon as ho reached his
post ho fought a duel with tho French
Ambassador, whllo his son fought with
tho Duko of Alva. Soule's mission not
altogether was to secure
the cession of Cuba to tho United States.
Tho story of his efforts nnd failure arc
written In lurid letters in "The Ostend
Manifesto" and in Secretary Marcy's
passionless

To Austria we have sent among others
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John Motley, the historian;
John Jay and John A. Kasson, who was
first nominated for Spain nnd then ex-
changed posts with James Russell
Lowell. Our present representative
there Is Richard C. Kerens, a man of
good ability, he can never use
In Vienna, and a accumulation of
greenbacks, ho can use there.
John F. Delaplalno of New York was
secretary of legation for twenty or
twenty-fiv- e years at Vienna and chargo
d'affaires a good part of that time. He
fell down the elevator shaft In tho Grand
Hotel In that city In tho early '70s
and escaped without serious Injury.
This unprecedented extra diplomatic
feat his from death brought

as much famo to Mr. Dclaplalne
as did his diplomatic achievements.

During President Jefferson's adminis-
tration Commodore Decatur was sent
with a squadron to end the Intolerable

Imposed by tho Barbary States
upon tho citizens of this country. De-
catur did his work thoroughly, although
thero was more blood nnd vim than
diplomacy In his notion.
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deposit of debris has quickly formed
a bar, and tho sea, beating thereon, has
piled up sand and gravel upon It, Thus
tho course of the river has been stayed,
until it has formed a dilta and forced
a new exit to the sea, only to be choked
again In time, to form a tew bar nnd a
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new branch, whllo Luhlnd tho bar of
each deserted mouth n lagoon has been
formed. Such Is the history of this
curious scries of Inland seas, of lagoons
lying at all angles, of long sand dunes,
of malarial swamps and desert islands,
embraced by wander'.ng waterways, as
they make their way through changing
channels nnd uncertain courses to the
sea. The long succession of sand bars
and th'o Innumerable currents of brack-
ish water will remind some of the delta
of tho Mississippi. Or. ngain, the scene
will suggest tho waterlogged shores of
Holland, the lagoons of Venice or the
swamps of Mareotls.

It is not advisable to explore these
regions later than May.

Atgucs Mortcs, tho City of Dead
Waters, tho port of Saint Louis, Is
the most extraordinary of all that line
of dead cities which marks the course of
Phoenician, Greek nr d Roman civiliza-
tion along tho coas. of tho Gulf of
Lyons. For this is Indeed "a land of
sand and ruin and gold"; n shore fringed
with ports that havo been silted up nnd
with towns stranded upon sand dunes.

The sand and mud of the river have
gradually accumulated and go on ac-

cumulating, shifting and drifting against
the walls of the undent cities, piling up
about their decaying buildings and chok-
ing the life out of what were once flour-
ishing scats of commerce.

Seme where about the beginning of the
eighth century n king of the Goths wns
following tho chase In the forest by
the Rhone, when a doc was started.
Pi --sued by the hunters she fled for
re'ugc to a cave nnd penetrated Into it.
An nrrow was shot after her. When tho
hu.iters entered the cavo they found
a white haired hermit sheltering the
doc, with the arrow In his shoulder. Tho
old man had lived In this solitary place .

nourished by the milk of tho doe. Tho
king bade the wound to be dressed, and
to compensate him for his hurt founded
a monastery upon the site of tho grotto
and mado the saintly hermit the first
nbbot. The fame of the venerable St.
Gllles, of his monastery and miracles
reached the cars of Charles Martel, who
sent for him to Orleans. On his return
to Provenco ho heard that two cedar
doors had been washed up on the strand.
He ordered them to bo fitted to the en-
trance of the church of his abbey.

In the crypt Is the well which used
to quench the thirst of the hermit and
probably formed the centre of Pagan
worship in earlier times. It has some-
thing of the horrible associations con-
nected with the well nt Cawnpore. For
down It were flung the bodies of priests
nnd choristers, massacred, to make a
Jhrlstlan holiday, by the Protestants
rftcr a victory In the "religious" wars
U5G2). The Church has suffered terri-
bly at the hands of Christians and
atheists nllke. During the wars of re-
ligion it was alternately desecrated by
the Reformers and used as a fortress by
the Catholics. It was only saved from
iestructlon at the hands of the Protes-tnnt-s

in 1622 by the arrival of the royal
army, who forced them to fly. Duif-in.- T

the Revolution the facade, which,
though mutilated was still standing,
was further desecrated In the name of
th. Goddess of Reason (1792). The
hardness of tho stones nlone saved the
statues from the onslaught of the Revo-
lutionaries who attempted to destroy
"this hateful souvenir of the feudal
regime." But In spite of this disastrous
history the portal remains, even now,
oi e of tho glories of France. Above the
tr plo doorway in startling black let-
ters stares the legend of the republiq:
"Liberie, Eoalitc, Fratcrnite" words
that ought not to seem so strange as
the ' do in a Christian church. I

S.antmajour lies in the open countrjr
on ie road to Les Baux, some two and
a h ilf miles to the northeast of Arle?.
It s a straight, white road, shaded by
feathery trees, that runs through acres
of vineyards and past many an Iso-
lated mas (farmhouse). Pollard will-
ows fringe the Irrigating canals which
bring the waters of the Durance to
nourlth the fruitful vines. In the au-
tumn the white dust of the road Is
empunled with the juice of the drip-
ping grapes, piled high in tubs and
baskets upon the long carts making
for tho press at the mas. Above the
plain, perched on a sudden, solitary
eminence, the great Benedictine abbey
rears Its walls like some mighty mef
dlun-a- l fortress, its vast machlcolatefl
tower frowning over the vineyards of
tho surrounding plain, the now fertile
plain of Trcbon. The long rows of the
level vines run right up to the very foot
of this mighty castlo of the monks';
vines havo even mounted the hill, ana
seem, like some courageous, forlorn
hope, tc be endeavoring to storm this
hugo tewer Itself.

On tho 1st of April, 1703, Marshal do
Montrevcl surrounded a mill in the sub-
urbs of Nimes, whero 150 Protestant
wero assembled to worship Christ. A.
foorrlblo butchery was the punishment
of tills unforgivable crime. To finish
with tb Marshal set fire to tho mill
His dra :oons surrounding it only used
their weapons to drive back Into th
(lames .those who half burned rushe
out to beg for tine, mercy of tho sword.
On tho same day some Catholics were
gathered together In a garden near the
mill for tho purpose of some Innocent
recreation. Mistaking them for Hugue-
nots tho zealous Marshal put them
nil to death. It was with difficulty
tftnt he was restrained from a gen-
eral mapracre of all Ihe Protestants of
Nlmcs. Rut his conduct was approved
and the Catholic Bishop wroto a letter
denouncing tho grievous scandal caused
by tho fanatics of tho Mill of Les Cax-me- s,

who had dared, ho says, in a well
balanced phrase, "to dhant their psalmH
and make their preachments at thovery time when we were chanting
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